
MONDAT MOENIWO..7?....JAK.^uin.
tbs Servant si tbe r #rfrt., trsas.

Our readers will n>mem' r̂ tn#
,t auw days

?go we pnbllabed nn >c gBBt of the arre*t of
001. Grosa, a celebra* forger, at Pittebur*;%Pa, includinga e'At#m,nt ln regard to a ne-
gro »lave owner* fey <jroaa. Tbe Lyncbborg
Virginian following statement in
connection wltß t |, cnarrative:

The col K>rmA individual so flatteringly' allud-
ed to, o* ,r Citiz*>ns will no doubt be surprised
__?**_. Is no other peraoo than "Bob Bur-w*'.i "aowell known in ihiscity as the former
popularbar-tended at tbe Cabell and Norvell
Hoiims He wa* inirchained from his owuer,
William M. Bnrwell. Esq.,of Bedfordcounty,
by Dross, who sojourned in this city for a
abort tune, during ths summer of f». Here-
presented himself as a New Orleans broker:
said he was affectedwith fit*, and w.-i- anxious
topurchase a trustworthyand intelligentser-
vant, wbo would be with bim at all limes,
Making lbs acquaintance of Bob at the Nor-
vell Ilouse.a mutual likingvery soon sprung
up, and before be leftbe purchased the negro,
paying IMjOO for him. A draft, whicß wasduty
nooored, on some house North, was Riven lor
the amount. Soon after leaving here. Bob
says the party went to Pari*, when alter re-
maining sometime, he lost hi« owner, *:iy* he
searched for him several days but without
euccess. lie then went to the American em-
bassy at Pari*: made a statement ol the fact*
in thecase to Judge Mason, our Minister, Bad
finally prevailed on the Judge to employ
bim as a servant in hi« family.

He remained with Judge Mason until the
death of that gentleman,was with him when
be died, closed his eye* and shrouded him,and
returned with his remaihs to this country. A
day or twoafter his arrival in New Yorkcity,
be accidentallymet with his master, the two
being mntually pleased with the meeting.?
Not longafterwards.Cross sent him to Paris
on business, he remained there a lew week?
and tben returned to thi-s country. Was in
Italysome time, andiv the vicinity of Sollu-
rino when that celebrated battle was fought.

On Thursday last Bob very unexpectedly
made hisappearance in this city. Tbs object
of his visit at this time is to raise 81,400, lor
which he is to be mortgaged. He bungs a
power of attorney from his owner, authoriz-
ingbim to make this arrangement. The writ-
tea instrument also directs that fifty dollars
of the money shall be handed over to Bob, aud
the remainder sent to Cro6s,at Philadelphia.

When it was intimated to Bob that most
persons would be afraid to invest money in a
man as white as himself, he atonce remarked
that he "considered himself a gentleman, nnd
would remain the faithful slave of any una
who would pay thedesired sum of money."

He prottwses to have the most unbounded
confidence In the honor of bis master, as well
us his ability to extricate himself from his
present difficulties. He says there exists no
proof to substantiate the charges on which he
was arrested, and that his innocence will be
clearly established. We are inclined to think
that Bob is singular in this belief.

Further Foreign New*.
The Teutouia brings the following:
The applications lor the New Canadian loan

have reached the sum ofXl-',00n,000 sterling.
The Bank of England had raised the price

for flue gold to £3 les.
A letter from Rome says: "Moneyis coming

In from Ireland, Bavaria and the Catholic
States of Germany, but the PapaJ Govern-
ment wants men. Recruiting is going on by
the Nuncio. The recruits from Vienna and
Munich arrivehere via Ancona and Trieste.

"The pamphlet'LePape et le Congres' was
known at the Vatican the same dayit appeared
at Paris. M. Sacconi, the Papal Nuncio at
Paris, has received the proof sheets of it, which
he forwarded by a special courier to Rome.?
The effect produced upon the Pope was im-
mense. Tbe same courier was sent back to
Paris with a dispatch instructing the Papal
representatives to ask for a formal and public-
denial from Count Walewski ofany participa-
tion of the Government in the pamphlet in
question.

The reply given by the Trench Minister was
evasive,and did not satisfy the Roman Gov-
ernment. A Council of Cardinals was held
on the-'Bth of December, in which the follow-
ing decisions were adopted:" I. Suspension of the departure ofCardinal
Autonelfi for Paris until the temporal rights
of the Church were recognized as the basis ol
all discussion in the Congress.

«' a. Immediate increase of the Papal army,
for the defence of the States of the Chnrch.

"3. Publication of asolemn declaration con-
demningtbe pnmplet' Ln Pape et le Cougres.'

"This last decision waa put into execution
next day, by an officialprotest iv the Gioivale
di Roma." _
BrilliantlyBkaitifil, yetUnhappy ?

When Mademoiselle Mars, the celebrated
French actress, whose beauty and genius were
so much admired byNapoleon 1.,was growing
old; thoughshe possessed money, diamonds,
horses, carriages, etc., and a hotel in Pari-, be-
sides twoor tbree country houses ; thoughber
saloons were the most popularofall in Paris :though every distinguished person in Europe
had recognized her superiority, and every one
almost hud yielded, in bank notes and rich
presents, to her fascinations, she was never-
theless, the tiiiliappit'st woman iv France, be-
cause, as an actress, people were tired of ber.
The witty Eugenede Mirecouri gives an ac-
count other pleadingwith the manageroftbe
Francais to tie allowed to appear yet a littie
longer, and hergrief at findiug her name in
the "attaches" only two or three timesa week.
"Am I, then, no more an actress 1" suid un-
happy Murs, "nave 1 not my voice as always.'
Are not my arras beautiful, and do not my
eyes shine as in old times!'" Poor womaii?
like Mrs. Siddons, her only pleasure was
dressing frr the scene, anil her dearest friends
were the dazzlingtoot-liable. It was, indeed,bard to forego them. But one night some
he irtless person threw au "immortelle"?the
wreath whlcb the French hang upon to-be?on tbe stage, and it fell as intended, directly
at the feet of the actress, whose professional
ardor had outlived herbeauty. She lied from
the stage, morntied and horror-struck, bear-
ing the green wreath with her. The harsh
lesson was not lost upon hersensitive nature.
"Ah, these cauailleof Parisians !" was her ob-
servation,and she sadly resigned to tbe abnn*
doumeut of the dressing-room, whosegoldand
Bilver toilet set, miraculous appointment,etc.,were themarvel ofParis, aud never entered a
theatre again.

ConuBBCB ok Cbablkstok am.Savannah.
The following is a statemeui of the exports
from the portof Charleston, S. C, to foreign
conntries, for the yearending Dec. 31st, lt.'.ii.?
First quartereuding31st March, SSLtgtJMI; 2ddo., ending30th June, S1 ,i!~> l,-tiU ;3d do., end-
ing 30th September, *t.l,!K>7,s-43; lilt do., ending
Slat December, $0,064,474. Total, eU7_n,4t&

Statement of imports iuto the district of
Charleston from foreign countries for the year
ending I>ec.3lst, ISsD:?lst quarter,ending3ls:
March, 5?,714; 'Jddo., ending3uth June, 985,-
--457; 3d do., eudiuc 3btb September, 3t3,_5;
4th do., ending 31at December, lir>,::«i. Total,
? 1,596,135.

Export* for the year185fc, 810,321,5&>. Im-
ports for same period, *!H*J,K.'t<.

Tbe following is a statement of the exports
from Savannah, Ga., to foreign ports for the
year endingDec. 3lst, IKVJ:?lst quarter end-
ing 31st M-rch, 5,154,511; Md do., 3t'ih June,
3,688,643; 3d do., 3nth September, 61«,7_; 4th
dOj31st December, 6,340,740. Total, lii,tKi7,6\j-.».

Statementof imports into the district ofSa-
vannah from foreign countries, for the year
endingDec. 31, I_U:?lst quarter ending.listMarch, #-?0,044; «ddo.,3oth June.sio<t,o3ti; 3d
do., Sutb September, 81H,P70; 4th do., 3ist De-
cember, 8283,840._

»
A Tbxas HanotßK.?The Austin Slate Ga-

aette, of tbe Mth inst., relates tbe following
Incident:

While CorUnas wasat Rio Grande City, be
called upon tbe lady of Capt. 11. Clay Davis.
lie Informedber that hebad orders to kill tierbosband on Bight, but assured herol bis inten-tion not to molest herself or family. She ra*Jpssum with all the heroism of a Spartan wo-man, "My husband has gone with a company°/.. voI,V?,*er" to he,P t»e People ofBrowns-
JUln. You may be able to attackand kill him,but if youdo, you will have to go home andtoil your folks you had to tight for it! lie toldme to stay here when he left. It is our homeand Iwill aiay iv it while one brick is on topsf another." Ths littie sou of this heroineeuming up at this moment, shouted-" I ivaTejas y muera Cortina." "Hurrah for Texas_____ _,_\u25a0***"**'? Ttte brigand chief_*rw,oe*rt,,y »»dgave the boy a two bitpises.

__.£!_?_! D»«An«_A gentleman stalestbat hsbas fora long time bad a favoritedogla bi» family, which, day before yesterday,seemsd to be troubled with an itching in one
Ot the toss Itcommenced licking,and fluallytuawlag tbe part until It was bare to theona. Tbe gentleman tben muzzled it andBound up tbe wounded foot. Thenext morn-ingb*>vi.ited tbe patient, and found that do-rian; tbe night it got tad of the muzzle, anda»d gnawedoff its legsome tbree inches from. tbs font! It waacovered witb blood and pre.I seated a most shocking apectacle. He bu-

f tnauely relieved iv misery by putting it to, tXemlh.-DtU,uqu? Herald.

Ibihabb? Aa usual, nt tbis season of tbeyear, oar town ie filled witb wild paintedfe-
rocious looking, but eery Inoffensive Menu-moans ludlsae Thereta John Brown John,
* "» sVoprn Jim. littie John, Jo John, bigdona,Nnabby Jobn aad a great man v other_*S*V v***' camp is on tbe point,opposite. Jf* llgbtbouse. Tbny spend tbeirday* eatch-l._ftwrßßsn aad stu*k rats, snd make ibe;£"*\u25a0**??!- witb tbeir drunken rowe,Jivnßfo^
eo?ntvT

Mi_ .!___.._' a»y««""»d, Hinda
n__L «\u25a0?«?.\u25a0?»? toblnga bottle ofmoi -

A Oreal Iraa AqueductBridge.
Amongtbe public work* now Incourse of

completion at Washington, one of tbe moat
remarkable ia the Washington Aqueduct
Bridge, over Rock Creek,at the western end
of Pennsylvania avenue, now nearly com-
pleted. This bridge la a cast Iron arch of
twenty feet rise and two hundred feet clear
span between tbe abutments. Tbe arch con-
duitsof two ribe, earh of which is composed
of seventeen cast iron pipes, of foriy-eight
inches internal diameter, and twelve feet tbree
inchee in length. They have flanged enda,
pierced with hole* lor screw bulla, by which
the pipe* arefirmly connected together. After
being cad, they wereplaced in a Lithe,and the
end* and flanges were accurately turned or
faced off. They are put together In the lorm
of a circular arc, the faced ends abutting
against each other, and forty screw bolts
ftrmlysecureeachioint. Such is the nccuracy
obtained by the present use of machinery in
engineeringthat these joinls are watertight,
under the aqueduct pressure of 190 leet bead
by mere application of the dressed surface* of
cast iron, no packing or cemeui being used in
the joints.

Upon thene two arched rihs,whicb are firmly
connected with each other bycast iron tubur-
lar cross braces and heavy wrought iron di-
agonal ties, is erected a irauie work ol heavy
rolled iron li lieams, from tbe works of the
fluonIX Irou Companyot -Philadelphia, sup-
portingtwo continuous boriaoatul iron gir-
ders,of two bii ml red and lour leet six inches
in length. Upon these girders rest cross t.eiiais
of timber, supporting; the roadway nl ibe
bridge, which embraces two city railroadaad
carnage tracts and two path* lor foot passen-
gers.

Tbe cornice of tbs bridge is dec;-rated witb
medillieus of east iron, and a light wrought
iron railing surmounts the whole.

The abutments, founded upon solid rock,
are built iv the most aubataattal and durable
manner, ol a tine gray ssadatons, obtained ia
large blocks from tbeGovernmeai quarriesat
Seneca, npon tbsChesapeake andOhio Canal,
twenty-four miles from ibeciiy of Washing-
ton. The strength ol iiiis stone is seventeen
thousand poundspersquure inch.

This bridge is particularly remarkable for
tbe double duty which tbe arch pert..rms.
While it supportsaroadway, forming a beau-
tiful and much-needed communication, by
which tbe trafficbetween tbs cities vi Wash-
ingtonand Georgetown is carried over, tbe
water oi the Washington acquaduct is con-
veyed into the city ot Washington through the
pipes of which tbsarch is composed. To guard
against all danger of freezing, tbe pipes are
lined witb staves and resinous pine timber,
threeniches in thickness, leasingn clear wa-
ter-way in each rib of three and a half feet ill
diameter.The Ranges and bolts by which tbe pipes are
connected at thejoints are covered witb da*
oorativemouldings,encircled witb foliage iv
Cist iron. The arch ribe spring from orna-
mental bases, which distribute the pressure
overhuge blocks of granite set in tbe skcvv
bickofthe abutments. The intersections of
the beams in the frame work of the spandrils
arecovered with ornamental boaaaa. also of
cast iron. Tbewhole ia nmodel of lightness
and elegance, being two hundred feet in clear
span and forty-five tost in height lro_ ihe
water to the top of the parapet

Tbe central or crowning pipes of th,' arch
bear the Barnes of those who constructed it,
viz: Capt. M. O. Meigs, U. S. Engineer; E.
T. 11. Myersof Virginia, civil engineer; ami A.
A W. lieniriead ami sobs, of Baltimore, con-
tractors.

The abutments contain vaults, in which tire
the connecting pipes and stop-cocka for regu-
latingthe How and dischargeof water, ami in
tbe western abut men ts onthe Georgetown side,
oiip of the vaultsserves asan engineroom aiul
contains a water-pressureengine ?tbe lirst, it
is believed, erected in this country.

This engine, drawing its supply from the
ca-t ironstreet mamsol ill'- Washington aqua-
duet,pumps ten thousand gallons ol water
per hour into a reservoir or. tie heights of
George* turn, a mile distant, and two hundred
and four leet above the machine. This reser-
voir supplies tint portion of Georgetown
which is above the levelof the great store ami
disiributiiigreservoir of the Washingtonequs-
duct.

This aqueduct is among the foremost of
thoeamonumental works' of wbicb America
can boas-, it has been constructed by the
General Government nnder tbe direction of
OoL M. C. Meigs, a distinguished officer ef the
U. S. Engineer Corps. Upon 1; are other
works not less remarkable than this one;
among them, .begreat granitearch, by wbicbthe masonry aqaeduct, nine leet in diameter,
crosses the Cabin John <'reek, at a height of
onehundred aad cue feet :it.u\>' tbe bnl ol the
stream. Thisarch is built ofhewn granite, ia 'twenty feet wide, fifty-seven leet thre.- inches
rise, and, being two haudrad Bud twenty leet
in clear span, is the largest atone arch in the
world.

Tbs resident engineer upon this last-named
work was Mr. A. L. Rives, of Virginia.

Had either ol these bridges ti.cn constructed
in Great Britain, tbe public press would have
teemed with Illustrations and descrij lions ~f
them, anil every reading man, woman and
child in Europe aad Amei ica would hare been
a? familiar witb tbeir history ne with tbat of
the M.-nai Bridge or the "Great Eastern,"
while in Washington ib.-y are executed anil
few but those who have beatosrsd upon them
the thought and toil necessary to their de-igu
andconstruction, seem to know ofthe ..\i>t-
enceol sucli national achievements of science
and skill.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CSV. Encourage Home Ma itufacture.?S EM

I'l.t-.'S INFALLIBLE BAKING POWDER, the
best and cheapest preparation known for making
in n few moments,withoat "jeast, and in an ele-
.'.-iiit manner, ligbt, sweet and handsome LoafBread, Biscuits, Hitter, Buckwheat and other
Griddle Cakes, ruddinc. Pies, and Pastr) ef everj
iiescripiion,with a saving of time,labor and ex-
ponas.

(From Rev. Thomas Binford.)
M«.BL H.i.i.. li: .Rico.HthOct..1858.

Da. Gablick:?Dear Bir- Havingused, toeoane
considerable extent, >our "Semple's Baking Pow-iler," I unhesitatingl] pronounce it to besopeiior
toaajthiag tbat ins been used ie ay faatil) forth*
purposes lor wincn it \q recommended.Thomas Bixroan.

PoßTsnot; m. March 19, ism.
I cheerfullyrecommend '"Semple's Basing I'ow-

dsr" as the most superiorarticle I everused for
inskin* lightami sweet Loaf Bread, Biscuits, Ac,
in the shortest possible tune. .lou.s .lack.

.KiH.N W. BAfeLICK,
Maaufaoturer aad sole Proprietor.

ja26--ts Richmond, va.
IV Itbeniu.itit t:i,

RHEUMATISM?
RHEUMATISM CURKD BYHAMPTON'S TINCTURB!RHEIIMATISM-Captain Canot.
ItHEUMaTISM? Innsmreatorv, .1-iii.es ."Smyth.
X H XI"MATI S M--J*rret Phimir-ev.
RHKITMATISM?Chronic Wm. Tailor.
RHEUMATIBM?SaeaeeI I'er.-\u25a0.«».
RHEUMATISM?Had il 15rears. P. Donnelly.
HH EUMATISM- Had i to years, Stentien Taylor.
RAKUMATISM?Had il il »c .«\u25a0 A. Kitchen.
RHEUMATISM?M. Collins.
RHEUMATISM?John Ward.
RHEUMATIBM?Had it 7 years, Robert G;:ult.
RHEUMATISM? E. Horn.
RHEI'.MATiSM?«. W Goodriek.
RHKUMATIBM-Had it..: .ens. ;?:. Bogwell.

And iniitiv otsars, a/he testify t" liein : CURED,
afteryears of suilerin:, bj HAMPTON'S TINC-
TURK.

FEMALES AND CHILDREN.?Thia TINC-TURE wiil be found a great medicine forail t.idr
diseases.

bh_ Call riylt:et Pamphletsand see cares.
Sold by PURCELL, LADD k CO.. Richmond;

by Dr. COOKE, "r'rederioksbure;: I* all the Di \u25a0 -ruts <a Petersburg: to MORTIMER k MOW-BRAY, Baltimore; nn.l ly Druggists and Shop-
keeper3everywhere, gl per battle; six imtrjes,
*-5. jri 17?dhswta
»_Tlie Great Virginia Remedy* and no

Houbbo.-PETERS' INFAI LIBLE REMEDYPOR GONORRHOEA, AND aLL SECRET DIS-EASES.?This sic.it American remedy, contain-
ing no Mercurial or Balsamic properties, excelseverything heretofore offered ihe public in its enrative. reetorative, snd renovating powers; andthe aaedieal world are aatoaisitcd shea tola thatthe aboveranted! will ours tiieabove diaeasee, and
confounded wlc-n tiie> l,;i,e ocular demonstra-
tionsof the facta. lint the proprietor, who Ims
known of the reined;, for twenty-odd rears, bus
kaowaofasaae of twenty years staading to Ims
restored to perfect beasts,and ail other c.:i.e3 ofshorter daration tone restored, withont a single
exception, and therefore challenges any cue ..1
Oonerrbera which the rested) will sot curs, pro-
vulcd ti«e direction- are carried out with prudence
ot> tiiepart oi tbepatient; runt an) "ne purohasiaa
haifaaoßsa bottles, and using accordingly,in his
or her ease,heguaraatosaa perfect case; and ia
case a* failure, will furrnsii additioaal medicine,
freeofchar-e. to complete the care, through ins
ar,e,its; aud a curewcl h? effected without iuc.p-
veuience otliejiatieut. e-old tyAPPERSON A DUPUY, Druggists,

' Agentsfor thecif> oißiossnottd,
aus?4m* No. 2ui, Broad street.
__Hartsheriie'» t ure-.\li.IT CURES B.LL PAIN.
This valufll;leprepiiration is nsed internallyaadextornaliy. It cures ~.,...TOOTHACHE, IIKADACHE,

BPBAINS_dBRUIBESCHILBLAINB,
CHOLERA MORBI'S, KARACHE,
RHEUMATISM, SCALDSaad BURNS,
NEURAI.'iIA. CHOLRRA,
PAIN IN THE LIMBS, IVJN IN THE SIDES,PAIN in the STOMACH, PAIN in tbe RRKASTBORE THROAT. FROSTED FEET,
PAIN IN THE BACK, PAIN in Me BOWELS.Beinga fine TONIC it i* very beneficial lor aweak stomach or bowel*.In bottle* of 18,25 and SO cents, fold by all Dmf-«i*tp in Richmond, Pemri,i)urs and .Norfolk,nndthroughoutthe State. jeis? urn

ars. Teeth ! Tedb ! '. Teeth ! ! ! Teeth ! ! ! !TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.Now is the time lor all who are witternm fromtooth acbe and deca) ed stumps, and tatend to havea newset. to have them extracted, »» \ou c-.nilo sowithout patn. Call ikk.o, us Dr. TttAV ERttK'H.lav in the city is somewhat limited.if0*. I'} g« lv"» v* 81..i:k on 12th street, (in frontof??.a^:> § tH'u, No' - ofl"* »»o«r» from sA. Sto2P. M., from 3 to 6 nud 7 toa P. K.P. B.?Chronic disaases of nil kind, treatedwithperfect success, by the useof electricity,
deSB- lm*

-, ; '" ' - - ?i ?

puiuhaiMMl the iutereat ofBa/__ _rtPi_Mf! Powell. I shall coatinas theHOUSE PAINTIMi and OLA/.INO BUSINESSia all itebranohe*. aa liereUtfore.Withlhaaksf.tr the patronane soliberally extendjsd to the late firm, I solicit a continuance oft|pj same >coldstH'.il. c.tirt -.-rcf Hunk nnd ISthstr»ets. ROBERT tiARTiIRIGHT.de U?2ui

LAW AND MEDICAL CARDS.
4__sa> DR. JOHN f'LOPTON. having !.»-PvZCbV naesdia thi* city.orler* bis profe**i.»B»<l
service* to th« citigens of Richmond andadjacent
country. Office with Dr. A. E. Peticolas, on
Broad, lietween 12th and College «treet«. He may
I* found at nitht at Mrs. A. 11. Hutchison *. on
Franklin, between 2d and3d street*, fa I!>? lm

_-*_p?> A (tARD.? The tmpre»Bion that_l had
dbOS. withdrawn from the practice ormedicine
bavin.' gained some currency, I would lie* leave
to correct it. and to tender myprnle»*i<>n*i ser-
vices to the citizen* of Richmond .im' it*vicinity.
My ofTiee and residence mm be foil art on the
cornerof Broad and 11thstreets,immediatelyop-

,Ul'- F. W. RODDEY. M. D._
i3>--_-->. HAWKSR.ttOTTOM. ATTORNEY

NOTARY
Prsettoee m all the Coartaoftbeeitj ol «» en??_and the countiesof Henrico and Gorwhlaad. Olhce
corner Bank and 11thstreet*, Richmond, Va.
jalJ-Sm*

?**""_*s» V t'AKO.--Theundersit:nedhavethis
<>-J_a day formed a co-partnership in the prac-
tice of MEDICINE and

January 4.18*). _EI)VVA RDCDRE W.

DR. DRKW will continue to OOSBBf Ins omc»on
Main street.opposite tho American Hotel.

J.i 6-dlvv.VU'it.\»'2w
»--_?_ I.EE A PLEASANTS. A TTOK-
*K._Tnkys at LAW,Practice ia tbe Courts
h»ld in Rmhiiit.nd, Henrico, Goochland and Han-

AsNotaries Public and Coramiasicuer*of i>»cd*.
fee tbeTsreauthoriaedtotakeDepositions. AfTida
\-.\e.Ackßowledgmeatsof Heeds. PowsraofAttor-
aey, Bill* ofSale, fee. to he used or recorded la Uie.. *crai State* and Ternt'-ries of the I nion.

Oftoeon Lth F.t..S.J door from Main.
iTih U- it

Pißiv 11 POl N DK\TEIt, ATTOR*02* NKi AT LAW, RICHMOND, Va..wiU
sractioa in tiie city of Richmond and in the eoan-
{?es of Cheßterfieta, Powhatsa and Amelia.

»*.()rticc m Lisle's Building\u25a0 cornerol Mam-nd
lathstresta. se23? ty

BtTSIKSSa NOTICES.
rtUSHIMOS _ BAILEY,
V>- WHOLRBALE BOOKSELLKRB

AMO STATIONERS,
No. COS Kaltimork Stkkkt,

Ol'i'O-ITK HaXovFR. B«LT1BR>BBi
Are prepared to otler to the country trade Hoods 111
theirline at prices tbat will compare favorably with
those ??'. ;\u\ other market. ?

Their stock ol SCHOOL. LAW, MEDICALaad
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS, is large and well se-
lected.

A large nnd varied assortment ofFOREIGN ami
AMERICAN STATIONERY canalwayshe found
at their establishment.The] keep constantly «n hand a full sujip'v of
BLANK BOOKS, ol difierent styles, and oi theirown manufacture.Hat in- a BINDERY connected with theirStore,
thej arc at all times aKo. at short notice, to fill
orders for Blank Hook--., ruled to any pattern or af
anj desired sty lent landing.

Orders received t>> iiiiul will mactv.ith prompt
attention.

Kb*Yonare requested to call sad examine ourstock snd prices before purchasing, ja 21?dim

MAUDIA _ ro.,
i Successors toSMITH & MaDBUZ,)proluce commission merchants,

Cary street,opposite Columbian Hotel,
Richmond, Va.

Jas, F. Ki.wards, ofKing William,!
W.H Howabb,of York, iAasistaats,
W. M. .MAH-iiiAi.i.. of Lunenbur*;, y
Gruarantee to their friends laitnfulattention to

all consiftnmenta, aad orders for nods from pro-
duce customers. ia »>? te
j UMBER AT WHOLESALE AND Hll-' ' TAIL.?We always have on handall kinds of
VIRGINIALUMBER and are indailj receiptoi
variouskinds and aualitie*, which ye will sell at.
wholesale and retail on aocommodatin*, terms;Special attentionwill be given to DILL LL'.M-
BER of ail kind.ja2o-3m PHILIPS * COLEMAN.
<L AT 1: i*J OrI ii .0

JOHN L\ Ml MiI.LAN.
Who has had twenty-five years' experience in 'hehusiness, is prepared toput on SLATE ROOFBO.
every description, rind withtbe best materials, at
*;n.rt aotice. Specimens of his work can I.c seen
oil application, aad order? left nthis office, on Mam
street, near 9th. or at the office of Ai.bkrt L.
?Vssl. Architect, Goddm's Hall, will he promptly
attended to. ocltj--oin*

t tA lilt.-T1..-subscriber takes thismethod of in-
--' foriiiini: his friendsand the publicthat he liasestabUshed himself as* M ERCHANI'I/.K ISKOKKR
IND OENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT.He will attend to the purchase and sale of Mer

chandise generally; -. also. Flour, Wheat, Com, To-bacco and'all'descriptionsof iio.iiitry Produce.Bie special.attention wiiijie mv.'n to all business
entrusted to his care. From tn.s long business
et(.eri<'i;eo iie hopes to easel with aliberal share oipublicpat roiiH-e. He refers, by permission,toLbwis w bbb, Ben., 1Messrs. Donlof, Moxccrk .V Co., i KichinoM,

Edmoxd, Datbnpobx fc Co., I Va,.
" Hun.', k Basscbvill, J
" Bpfxcb ? Reid, ( ststattwun

" Twi.i 1..- A Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Mom*man. Ess., Mew York.WM. S. ROYSTER,

Office cor. of Car; and Va. streets.
Richmond Nov. !.it, hjW. no I?ta

Ly LAD A JETER.
it COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

X 11 11 MONP. Va.,
Give attention to thesale ofTOBACCO, WHEAT,
CORN, Ac. and respectfully solicit consignments.

WILLI AM JETER, late of Ctarksvilte,
N. C. B EAD.late of Barksdale ie Bead.

ja 2 -dlriicv.-Sm
|~BORCIE DARBY. Manufacturer's A: ent fotv the' aal* ..I DOORS, :>ASU. BLINDS,
MOULDINGS, fc. A largeassortment c. istant-i) ou hand. Order*, b) mail orotherwise, p <*mptly
?.?tended to No. 13. Governor street, RirH mono,?Va. Young'scelebrated Smooth-SawedBHI NGLE
MACHINE pu' up in any part -.1 the State, al?short notice. jy 30 tna
U Aft B?fe WORKS. "~"

JOHN W7_A V IES,
MARBLE MA SOX,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. ITH STREET,
RICHMOND VA..MONUMENTS, roMBS, HEAD PIECES.MANTLES, FONTS, fc.

tx%. l-'i'ft Premiums awarded '.?;; theVirginiaAs-n. r.ittir.ii Society and Mechanics Institute.
7 DOVE* CO-,

*jy_P I.ViPOKTKRS AN '\u25a0 nt: ALBRS 'V\lt DRL'GS. M PAINTS,/.il OILS. DYE STUFFB. P E R !\u25a0' I M I.X Y.
FAMCy GOODS, TOBACCO, CIGARS, fte , Ac,
wholesale and retail, No. Si Main St., Richmond,
Vir.-iuia.

from physicians and country dealerscareTullvattended to. SAMUEL X DOVE,
ja 17- ts ALI- X. B ->JO.'HER.-

--n JOHN W. rRAYSER,
A \'< )TH EC A R V A N D D RUGOIST,

\m (Suect-issor to .1. \V. I'ot.i AiiH.i 17rh Street,

* s*. between Broad ..lid Gi.-iae. would invit" the
attention of lunvha-ers to Ins stock ol DRUGS,ijEDIOINES. PAINTS. OILS, FLUID, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEED,and FANCY AR-riCLES, consisting ol Brushes, Combs,BairOils,
Perfumery, Ao.?every thing, iinbred, usually found
in iit un Stores,wbiefa he will sell at the lowest
l.iies

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully prepared at all
hours,both HAY and NIGHT.

INFIRMARY OFTHE WEDIUAL t'OL-« LEGE.?This Infirmary ..-situated at the corner01 Marshall and Collegestreets, in an elevated and
tic ilti.lu! position, convenientto the Railroad lie-
pota. Hotels and oilier centres ofbusiness. It is
furnished with every arrangement requisite forthe successful treatment of diseases and injuries,
andfor the comfort of the sicnt. All persona re-
(,'.11.-1114 MEDICAL or SURGICAL aid, except
tue. ii..mine and those laboring under contagion*
diaeasee, areadmitted into tiie inst itutioa. Ly tnain wi.aicnare also received and carefully attendee
to.

Private rooms furnished when desired.
Tbe patientaafS under tiie ciiarire \u25a0>! the i'rt'fei.-

soraoi thocollege,whs visit ths wards daily. Tiie
ohargeefor Board. MedicalAttendance, nursing
and Medicine are, for rat week.W hue Patients M
Colored " ???«
Private Rooms 7 to *16

In addition to the above ra*.'s, m oases rerauiriuia Surgical (iteration, bj agreement witb the pro-
prietors ot the Bellevue Hospital, a small fee ischarged forthe operation, vary inc. from »2 to ijllo,
according to its importance. The particular fee in
any case may be ascertained bj application to eith-
ernf the Attending.Surgeons 01 the Resident Phy-
sician. * , , ,

All charges pavahle on the removal of the pa-

Attondinji rjhrreaoßß- Profs. GIBSON, PETICO-
LAS and WELLFORD.Attending Ph-.sicians?Prc-fs. TUCKEI CON
WAY and McCAW.Resident Physician?EDMUNDS MASON, M.D.Steward-F.M. PARRISH.

Prei-ident-L. 8. JOYNEB, M. D.
Persons in the country, toaemt patients

te the lafirm-iry, maj address either thePresident
or tbs Resident Physician. jali'-ly

BELLEVUE HOSPITAL.?Thi* Institution.
which has bijen in sueeessial operation for the

last seven years, is situated on Church Hill, Rich-
mond. Virginia,in a delightful, airy position, aad
is furnished with every convenience conducive to
the Comfort of patients and the successful trea*.-
inerir of disease.

It has latelyundergone extensiverepairs. Rooms
have bona nicely famished suitable to the accom-
modation of gentlemen who miy hud it inconve-
nient to tie treated at their private lodgings.

Particular attestleawill Ihj paid to tbe {psae-aa
"?.;,\u25a0 /,. which aie pec.uir.rl> ctiiiiiinni.oua.

TKUUs:
iPayable on the reuiotalof the Patient.)

White'Patients, per week - . s}t>
Colored do. do ?? 5
Private Boome* do e)7to#?

acceptances ream .ed for patieutn from
the country. uiiic* where Ihe partiCN are knownto
Osm of tbe Physician*uf tbe Hospital,

Turn iaotudesaltsaarceefoi Bf»nr.t, Medical Al-
ton,lance, Nurniim and Medicine. By auairaiue
u.ent witu the Inhiuaryof the Medical CoUete.asmall additional fee, ranting from ?*- toMO, niu
Ih; charred for Surgical cihes. Tiie particularsum
may be ascertained before- iiaud by applicationto
onn of theattending Physicians.

NoSaiall-Pox admitted.nu» N" Patient raeeiven for less than 1 week.
The undersigned will ...vc ti eir ni rsonai atten-

tion to all Patient* placed 111 their II spilal.
srTßnwna rnv*u ia\«:

JAM ES BOLI ON, M. D.. Grace at,, between4th
and si h.

THOMAS POLLARD, M. D., Governor at, Ist
doorabove Richuioud Hoii.-.e.

O. A. CRENSHAW. M. D.,oppomteAmerioan
Hotel.WM. W. PARKER. M. D., L.iw Building,cor
ncr of inn and Fraukiia sts.

C. W. P. BROCK. M.D., Resident Physician.
JaJ-ly _

LMIANhtLIN I'APA.R MILL,T RICHMOND, VA.BKLVIDEBK MsVNUFACTUHfNU COMPANY
rfSP* F"n*tantly cm hand all denciii-tioniof EN-S#a*°Lli'. MANILLA AND WRAPPING PA-PER, NEWS AND BOOK PAPER, ufall flualit)SS aad siaes, furnished at .hint notice Cashpais im Ka..H.oeiu-dly Gilo. WHITFIELD, i'ren't.

DISSOLUTIONS, &c.

D"IS»OLLTION.-Tl.e firm of MASON ft ;ELA M 1* this day di«*olv-.l by ißßtnal
Mr.C MASON will continue IfJftP v

,Jß »
AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTINi* Bl SINKSS. 1
at the old stand on Mam street, betweenl«th and
?th. He i« alone authorised to settle up the busi-
ness of the late concern urbason 31"^WILLIAM A. KLAM.

Richmond, Jan'y 15,18<». to

MR. M BROWNEL'S iMtKtM IN |..?arm"of BIaRKBDN * &*}**** \oontinucH the «ame aa it was m tne hrm «>l Olitrk- |
son, Anderson A Co. _ _ . .maMn*CLARKSON *\u25a0 ANDERSON,
_iaat--tK Nr7_iMsib etrest. Rtebmoßd.
VTEWCO- PA KTNER»HIP. - The i.ii.l-r
i> signed have this day t-iiterct into Co partner
*l.ip for tbe p.irp.-h.'..r carryißg \u25a0?" the LUAI BbK
nnd WOOD BUSINESS, and have tr.kea *»?»."£«oßtßseontbsideoftbo Dock, lately occupied i.>
Wm F PhUiM nnd w carr* on the busineaann-&« nam«

U|td eTylsof PHILIPS ft
We hope by personal attention tn bustoeas*lp mer
it Ibepi*truCa?c ot ,-ur friends iklMiMhnon-

*rMf ' JOB. W. COLEMAN.
Afard..-1 take this spportßßitJ of returning

my siaeuro thanksto »y old inendsand tftronsfor their liberal espßOrt. and hope they will con-
tinue to »? itroiuze the neiv eoncSTB.

j»2l)-12t VV M.r .1111111 \u25a0 \u25a0
DISS<» ..I'TiO.N.?The firm of ©INTER,

KEN r AI.VKV is tins dny dissolved by
mntoaicVißsent. LEWIS GINTEH and JOHN if.ALVKV having pnrchrwed the ißterest ol JAMES
8.KENT rhet ire hereby aathorißed to settle the
butiness ol the late firm aad to on the n;ante in
It'iuidation only. GIMTER,

.lulIN F. ALVEY.
Richmond. .I.in. Ist. MW. jaan?l'w*

NOTICE.? Tbsoe partaerah p existing aadsr
the rinriieand 81} le ofGAKDN Kit. CA l< LTON

ft CO., expired by limitation on thealstult All
to whom they tire indebted will 1resent

their chums for immediate pm meet, and those in-
debted will make paymeat witnoui delay.

l'he n.-ime of the firm will be uaei', by either part-
ner to ciose the business "WM. H, HUBBARD,

JAS li. GARDNER,
Jan. IS. 13C0. AM HROSh CARLTON.
New U»-Partnership.?l be andsrsigned haveentered into co-partners nip, under tiie name andstyle ofCARLTON,CHAMrJERLAIN .V CO., forthe purpose ofcontinuing the businens late); car

ried on Lv Gardner, Carlton Ir. CowMo. HI Mini
E'.reer, Richmond. Va.

We slmi' always keepan hand a general assort-
ment ol SHOES, BOOTS. LEATHER, to., andi'lteiiil to increase the manufacturing department,
sonsto have a full suppl] ol PLAMTATPOHSHOES. Lined and Bound KIP and CALFSewed
illtOi.l i-lSii! ourown make. Fromearextendedlosnaintaaee with manufacturers generally,
long experience r.ml continued personal n'tcution,
we fcei confidentof onr aiutit) to offer to the. pub-
lic a desirable assortment in our line, up..v la-vorabie conditions. WM.H. HUBBARD,

JAS. It. GARDNER.
A'WBROSK CARI/1 IN,WM. P. CHAMBERLAIN.

Jar. 13. im. ja lt'--iv

THE UNDERSIGNED, having purchased of1 D. W. SAUNDERS his stock of Groceries,will carry on the GROCERY AND COM M ISSION
BUSINESS nt the veil-known i-tand. occupied lorthe past eight yean by I). W. Saunders, >"\u25a0». 316Broad street, under the name niiu styleol JOHNF.BAUMDERS ft CO.. where theywill keeponn
Rtantlj tin hand a well-selleeted stock of GRO-CERIES,which thej will sell bj wholesale or rs-
rail. lor cash, or.to punctual customers, oa theusual time, ou as g«w»d terms :i-- 'in> establish-
ment hi ti.e city. Tiiey hope, bj siricf. atten-
tion to business, to merit a continuance of tnepatronage so liberallj bestowed oa 'lie late 1 <>r.-cernoi D. W.Sannder . and the pulrfio generally.

J.'iilN F. BAI NDERS.D.a \ ID J. SAUNDERS..laninr; 1.1560. DA VI D J. SAUNDERS,Jr.
The subscriber, in reiirini- irom the Grocery

business, takes tins method oi returning his sincerethanks to hi* old friends for their lil.er.ii patronage
during the past eight -ears, aud most cordially re-_
commends tt» theirconfidencetiie newfirmofJOHN
P.SAUNDERS ."c CO. lean tie found at tbe old
st'uuj,where all persons havingc'aini* mewill present them for payment,and those indebted
tomewill maive payment with as littie delay aspossible. D. W. SAUNDERS.

ia ?- dftou lm
fviKSOLI TION.? The concern01 WILSON ft1 ? BOSHER is ths day dii .olved bj mutual osu-
-.tit. The name Lie firm will ho usee by either
partner in windingup the business oithe concern.

JOHN .!. WILSON,
CHAS. M. BOSHER.Richmond. Jan. 2. 1860.

New Csueera.?The subscriber will continue
the wholesale andretail GROCERY BUSINESS,
at. the olit stand of Wilson ft Bosher,corner 17th
and Main sts., and takes this occasion to return
thanks for the liberal patronagebestowed on thelate concern, and hopes, l-v strict attention to
business, to incut a continuance of the same. 1wiil keep alwayson band a v.. II selected sto. 1 oiFamily and Jobbing Goods, to which I most re-
Rcectfull) invite me. attention oi my friendaandthe public CHAS. M. BOSHES.

A < ;ird. ?The subscriber in retiring from trie
Grocery Business, takes this method oi returning
his sincere thanks to his oiit friends i"r their 11 *>eral patronageduring anumbei ofyears,and mosteordialij recommends to rheir confidence mi latepartnerand Baccessor, Mr CHAS. M. BOS&ER,
as a gentleman iceven wai worthyof theirW>nfid'.-nce. I canbe foundat SAMUELft WILSON'S,on Shockoe Slip, where we will be . lad te receive
const;nmsnta.
ja3-dlm&cwlm JOHN J. WILBOM.

po-PARTNERSHIP.?The BBbecribera have
v> tbieday ibrmed a co-partuership for the pur-
pose oi carryingon a GENERAL COMMISSION
BUSINESS in the oitj of Richmond, ..nd havetaken the office on Shockoe Slip, lately-occupied uv
*.. S .-'..i:i'l.;.. They hope, bj personal atu ntion tobusiness, to mer,: the patronage of their friendsand the publicgenerally. A.-S. BAM i'KL,

J. J. WILSON.
A t'ard.?l take thisopportsnityofreturning my

sincere thanks to mj ofil friends aad patroDS fer
t.'n-ir liberal support, and hope to receive a con-
tti ...I'ii.ii ,'i thesame to the new eoncei n.

jaS? illiioVcwtm A. IS. SA "\u25a0! i," EL,

DtHftOLUTION .?The concernof il. F.NORTHERN ft *"".. in the Staging ami Mail
carrying business, is this day dissolved l>j mutual
consentK. P. NORTHERN is alone authorised to use
tiie aama of tne tun 1in wmiiin.' up the businew.

!'. F. NORTHERN,
li. F. BROAD US.Richmond, Jan- W, 1860. ja lit- in:'

rm-PAETNERSHIP NO! ICE.?Having ad-v-' nuttedMr. JOS. N. VAUGHAN, of Nottoway
county, Va.,aa apartner into our concent, it will
hereaiter 1» conducted in the nano-. and style oiJOHNSON.TRUEHEART a V.-U GHAN.

Mr. ARMISTEAD MILI ER has no longerany
interest in ourbusiness. i< J.JOHNSON,

BAT. TRUEHEART,
JOS. .N. V A(CHAN.

Having sold mv interest in the concern of .
JOHNSON ft TRUEHEART.Ibeg leave, inretir
inu irom the late concern, te thank my friends lor
t!ie liberal patronage extended to us, and hope
!11 cv wi!l ooatiaue topatronixe the n-w In-.i-.e.jalt?2m ___*TJ__ MILLER.
OKOWN .v Met L.KLA.AND,
L) COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ll'lCH.VioN !>. Vt,
We, the Budersiened, have this day entered intoa eo-partnerahip for the purpose of conductingageneral COMMISSION and BU-SINESS,under the name aad style ol BROWN ft

McC< ELLAND. Thuv sill nive their strict per-
sonal intention to the sale of TOBACCO, WHEATar-d PRODUCE generally, aad te the parehase ofFertilizers and uerohandize Office niext doortoDeaae, Hobsoa k Jaoies.on Basin Mink.

ALEX. BROWN.J. BRUCE Mi CLELLAN&,They refer to Messrs. Johnson, Younger ft Otey,
J. It Ferguson, Jr. i: Co., Dr. J. Grattan Cai*n,
of Richmond; Hon. T. S.Flournoy, Sec Jno.
A. Scott, of Halifax county; Wm. A. Miller andEdgar Whitehead, of Lynchburg; i'oi. g. M (>.
Keid and K. B. Tutwiler. of Rockbridge coaaty;Mayo Cabell and F M. Cabell, of Nel«»u; Judge
L. !'. Thompson, Augusta oooatj; Ja -. Thompson.
Jr., Amherst county. ja 7-Lu
U'E HAVE THIS DAi - -- \u25a0 ted nurse yestogethernader thertyleol 1.V1.K FOSTER ft
CO.. for the purpose ol conductin i a general i.'OM-MISSION,GROCERYand LIOUOR BUBINKBB,
at No 81 Csrj street. Sdoora below Mth street, nndrespectfully solicit consignment* of Merchandize,
Manaiaotared andLeaf Tobacco. Klonr, Grain,ko.LYLE FOSTER.

JOHN X SI EGER,( Lata witb EPett .V Drewrv.)
Richmond, Jan.SA, }**). ja3?lm

V ©TH E.?LOUIB C. GILLESPIE ia tins'dayIN admitted asarlner in my busnies. multr theat] learia firm of J.\o. C. SHAFER i CO.J.NO. CTSHAFER.ELiehmond. Jan. 2, lsu). ja 3?lm
DISMH 1 TION.?Tbe firm of RODDEY A.

MORRTSB is this daydissolved in niutualooß-asnt F. W. RODDEY,January 2.1. lidt). ft. G. MORRIBR.
Cu-Purtuersbip.-Tns andsrainnsd h*ve tin*day entered into . eo-partnerglu?,under the sly laof RODDEY ft STROTHEsI.for tne purpose «f.VAM UFACTURING POBACCO.P.W. RODDEY:
Jan'yX,lßaa. [jaf-dhnl K. H. STROTHER.

U Ii I P HHOft EM A ti i; .
The nndersi caed have this day forrr--?d a co-aartneraftip under tbestywof MIp.LSPAUOH ft "READ, lor the iiurpoitc ofconducting the SHIPBROKERAGE BUSINESS, and radpsettoil] so

licit tue patronage of their friendsand the public.
A. MILLSPAUGH.
JAMES G. REAP.Cary and 13th sts., near tbe Dock.Richmond, Jan. i. Wei. ja2-lu.'

DIftSOLLTION OF CO*PARTNERSHUr*.The firm ~1 DANDRIDGE k HAKT ia tin*day dissolved. F. B. II -ktrefirinn from the busi-oeea. Hitbat partner is authorized to use the BiUBB
of the firm in settuax up.WM. G. DANDRIDGE,Dec.-3l»t, ISS9. FRANCIS U. HART.

On retiring from Lie GROCER/ and COM-MISSION BUSINESS. I return mv gratefulthanks to my lriem's sad the public for tho ;>eral
share nf putrußßßS hsstowsdOß us. and take thi*opportunity t.. recomtnend mv late partner. W. fj.DANDRIDGE, to y. 11. a ho will continue the bu*i-
ne«*. nu one worthy of ronreonhusucs and bub-
P-rt FRANCIS B. HART.January id, 1860.

**<Tim tettK MUX RICHMOND GROCIfD? ' PLASTER.?The aubsenber lit* earnestly la-Isired, Uir the p».t four sears. toßßcluda NorthernGrouml tluster, by the estsbiishmeatof n HomeMill, and supplyingan article superior to any re-ceived from the North, and claims a perfect'suo-
ces*. He I.e.** i».Hve to retura his gratei.it thank*to hi* patrons. «nd asks ta inform all interestedthat be tins completed hi* improvaiiient*that willenablebun to supply any demand that mar ariasHis stock of Lump is heavy, .based upon titsenormously increased u»e of asuperior article,'selncted itoui the purest Windsor (NovaSeotia iquarnas, with special refeienceto its nchn»»»* in'VT *? L»'m« The reputafiou of his biai.dshall I.* sustained at every etiort and cost and heBSbsattjt an experimental trial of those who havenot made BBplieatioß ofthis valuable /.,-,.-.,

? JOHN ii. CLAIBORNE, No.II Paarlstja}?Jm

j tOTTBHT. _
UEAH^ p̂^!Fg^« INB

THE KXTRA ORDINARY DRAWINGS of
Wood Eddy* Co.'s Single Number Loter.es will
t«ke Dbice in public,under the superintendence of
.yrnUimmussioncr*. at Augusta.Georgia, aafol-
Cl_L'no. 61 draw* Satuktiat,December 17th, IM9.I r-u_ W? «j h ?? January 21*r. I*o.' _?_ No 60 " " February 18th, IH6O.I EXTRAORDINARY DRAWING,
To t»ke place «* aliove specified.
1 GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE OP 8100 000!
1 Prize of tAMM 1 Prize of. 55 t*J>
7 « of 30.1nil 1 ?? of _..».(\u25a0»
I " of 16 woo M Prizes of 2.(100
j « ~f 10.0011 m " of. 1.000

?» of 6.000100 ?? of 600
i ?? of 6.UHJ tno " of. m
I - of MOO IM " of 300

APPROXIMATION PRIZKB.aprizeeot #«s>Approxiautißa. to *IUO.OOO
Rie "32,400

4 prize.. o| fitO Approxinißtins to 60.0U0
prizeure 2.000

tames of too Approximating to 30,000
prise are -\u25a0 1.600

(prizesof 3uo Approximatingto 18,000
prize are 1,200

ay?zssaf a<o Apptoxuiiat-ingto lO.oOt)
pr./e are ... 800

ID prizesof 1W) Approximatingto *MB
prize arfi 2.000

Me* prisesef Share 100,000

M» arises weountißgto BtUM*
Whole Tickets $»; Halves §K>; Quarter* ft;

Eighths ?_».
THK ORDINARY DRAWINGS of Wood, Ed-

dy ft Co.'a Lotteries will take place at Augusta,
Georgia,as follows:
Class 52 Draws on Saturday,December 2trh. lata.
CI is* 63 " " " 3lit. 1*59.
Class 5t " " January 7th, HAW.
Class H " M " nth. law.
Class 67 " " " 28th, an.ORDINARY DRAWING.Totak" place BS above specified.
1 <;BAN 11 C APiTALPRIZE OP .*60.000
1 " '\u25a0 I Prise of .?ji.ftoo
i " » io.ooo! B0 Prises 0f...... 500
l?' - soonI 100 " " SB*
i - - .... i.ii.ii ioo " " :too
I ?' " 3,0"" I 100 " " l-*4)

I !(*? " " 100
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

? frizesoi S«i» Approximatingto SiMM
priz? are - SI.WO

tprizes of 300 Approximating to 20,000
prize are ? \u25a0? Mai

tprizes »t 250 Approximating to 10.000
prize are 1,000

4 prizes ot £J5 Approximating to 5,000
prize are -- sui

4 prizes of 200 Approximatinji to MM
prize are SOU

4pr'zes (>f 150 Approximatingto 3,'J00
prizeare 600

4pri7.es of 100 Approximating to 1.500
arise are --.--..- ??. ??? \u25a0 400

MOBpnsea of fil are ?'.- ...2'100.0u.j

6.4*55 prizes, amounting to - ?S''.a ,.ooo
Whole Tickets §16; Halves a*: Quarters .*2 60.

wood, e oiiy tr co.s
GRAND EXTRORDINARY DRAWINGS,

ON TUB THBBS XUUBBB i'LAS,
CAPITALPRIZE

Bt_ 9 ioo. o o o : -*&a
placeon the Last Saturday ineach month.

Whole Tickets ?M. Halves |Hi. Quarters (a.
Eighths ?\u25a0"i'SO.

Ir. ordering TiokSts or Certificates, enclose the
m.ii cv to ouraddress lor what >ou wimi topur-
chase: name the Lottery in vincn yon wish it in
vested, and whether you wish Wholes. Halve*.
Quarters orEighths, ou receipt ol which we send
what is ordered, by tirst mail, together with the
schema. . , . ? . , .linn ediately niterthe drawing, a Printed draw-
it:-. Certified to by the Commissioners, will be
sent, with aa Explanation.

B_, Purchai era will pleaseurrite theirjtgßstarea
plain, and givetbe sameoi their Post-Omos, Coun-
ty andState.'All communications strictlyconfidential.

aaV All Prizes of $1,000 and under, paid imme-
dlately aftertha-drawmg?other Prixeeatthe usual
time offorts days

Ord< rs ;oi i icketa to be directed either to
WOOD, EDDY ft CO., Augusta,Ga.,

Or WOOD. EDDY ft CO.,Atlanta,Ga.,
Or WOOD, EDDY ft CO., Wilmington,Del.
&*? A list of the numbers that arc drawn from

thewbeel, with tne amount of ths Prise that each
one mentitled to. will be published after every
drawing in the fouowia*; papers:?Ant
Constitutionalist, Mobile Ke.ister. Nashvinl Ga
tette, Richmond L..-patch, Paulding <MiBB.) Cla-
rion. \u25a0

MEDICINES.
IIELM HOLD'S IYTR.M T BUCHW,li 11 il MBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,

HELMBOLP'B EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMHOLD'ti EXTRACT BUCHU,
HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU,

Th. (neat Diuretic, The Great limretic,
The i-r*at Diuretio, The Great Diuretic,
The Great Diuretic, TheUre.it Diuretic,
TheGreat Diuretic, TbsOrsal Diuretic,

a positive and specific remedy Srut diseases oj the
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy,
Bladder, Kidneya, Gravel, Draper,
Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,

AMD ALL DISEASES OF THK
Sexual Organs. Sexual Organs, Sexual ('rutins,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT OF BUCHU
Is aoertain.safe and speedj curs, from whatovsr

cause they maj haveoriginated-and no matter of
How Long Standing, How Lon* Standing,
How Long Standing, How Long Standiaay
How Long Standing;, How Lone Sta'ding.

Ir is taken without Hindrance from Business, and
little if aaj change ot diet.

Ia pleasant in ms tas'.- and odor,
And immediate in its action.

Ifyou aieenislingwith aaj oftbeabove distress-
ing ailments,

PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE Till-: REMEDY AT ONCE,
PROCURE THK REMEDY AT ONCE,

HELMBOLD'B EX fRACTBUCHU,
As a medicine which must benefit everybody, from
the simp!) delicate to tbeeoafiaedarid aeapairing
mr . F(.Vi

,d 18 TO BE POUND.
NO EQUAL IS TO BE FOUND.
NO EQUAL 18 TO BE FOUND.

Pr.ee 11 per bottle, or siz for $S: deliveredto
an> aiidre.-i.-t. Preparedbj H. T. HELMBOLD,

Depot, lot .v .>iitn Tenth st., lielow Cheaaut,
For sale wholesale »n<i retail by

FISHES ft WINSTON,DruggisU and Apothecaries,
ja 17?lv 125 Mais street.

U~ R. HOOFLAPID'S e_R_AII BITT__B

DR. HOOFLAJID'S BALB UUIC CORDIAL,
2*4* mut standard medicines of Ih* present ate,
hare acquired their greatpopularity onlythrough
uears ..'" trial. tTseetmdsd jorta/uctses it rendered
\u25a0??j them ??! all inits, sad flip* i*j*fr lse«prens«w«<ied
tJMB* norlky.LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, .7AUN-DH F.. DEBILITY OFTHE SERVO US

SYSTEM. DISEASES OFTHE KIDNEYS,aad au iittasts arisingfrom a disordered hrtr orweakness of .- stomath and digestive organs.art
\u25a0;.-. dily and permanently cure:', by the GERMAN
BITTERS.Tht FA I.S ,L'tH' CO ii- I>J Al. ha I I'Su n,dcrepu-
ta.i'yn surpassing that of a.i;; similar preparation
extant, ti will cur*, w rSOVT VAUU,tbe most ea-
ter and .'o/itr ttanding
COUGH, COLD, Oil HOARSENESS, BRON-CHITIS, INFLUENZA, CROUP. PNEU-MONIA,INCIPIBNTCONS UMPTION, "%nd h.n performed !h* mostastonishing cures ever
uTtJitr. et

CONKi I!MED CONSUMHTiON!
.t ft to doses will alee at enct catch antrurt tht

meti tewert DIARRHQIA proceedingfrom Cold in
THK Bowbui.

Tht \u25a0 >/-ri/t:-i«fn mrapfenmrad by Dr. C. M. Jaci-«orv k Co., At*.He Arch street, Philadelphia. Pa.,
and c»t iSl'Jl 'ty druggistsand dealers in meditwset? if- ywhtre, at 75 ual 11\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0? bettle. Th: i, guntare nf'.'. M. JaCZSUB iOltl be on tit outside wrapper of
iar.l hattie.

Fa i»t Almanic unmuaUy by thepro-
?er'.'tors called, EsBBTBODT'e Ai.Mamac, vuu wniteed teelimsap and tests*,mdatery noticetfreestall
parts ef the country. These Almemmti arr. given
swapto all ouratthts.PURCSLL, LADD A CO., Ag"ats,

je 11? Kiehinoud. Va.
THKUESTtOIIIH SVKLT1 I.N THK WORLD!The 'cut COUGH SYRUP in the world is
HARTSHORNK'S PECTORAL LSfRL'P OFWILD CHERRY.

This article :.-. prepared be a-obsausL antl is pro
nonnced to RsdicaTmeß Hint thoee win. have used
it. t<> be *iie bent preparation for COUGHS,COLDS.
CATAKKH. BRONCH iTIB. HOARSEN ESS,
BORE THROAT PROM A COLD, and aaravsa-
tivfi i.;'ihat lion ofdiseases,CONSUMPTIONS

Psraona wiiosing should use it. Itis pbiasaat to
the t.uste.aoftoae,clearH aaaatreactaeßa the vtwee,allays all irritation of the ihtsat and laacs, anapreventstakniK eotd.na_Bottles25 and fiO cent*and 9\.H. R.?lfyon arebilioaa. and have a l«ut cold,nse HARTBHORNE'S AN'Ti-BIHOL'S PILLS.iiiev remote all bile and colas from theBystass.?Twenty five cent* a t-.ox. Sold b> ull Drasgieta inKtciiii.o.id. as l'j- tiiu

LIFE INSURANCE,&c.
CLAI E 1,11 X t*Si KA.V'l':.*-THK RICH-k3 MON U FIX X ASSOC! A T 1ON- a strictlyHOME iNBTiTUTIOS?with an asaple Capital
?11.11 Surplus, ißeus* policies>>n the live* of Slaveson as exonerate terms as any u0...! and reliableCorap&ny. It.c Lumness ol t'.e Company vconl.iictl ejreius*«>«totutoui State, andbavin/ no azsa-Bisa ever.', nsn baa tbs psrsoaal supervision of itsown othcer*, giving a- better ssount] for the pro-

jection of tue insurers uuere»u.Parties reeidia*, in the country having Negr.testo laaure. where it m inconvenient to have themexamined iv the city,will l>e furi.ished with all neesaaary papers. uu..n application by mail, or at theOttos, No. lubH Main »tmet, 2 dt*.r» from comer ofiitli, where ihe (Mfoara will take ploa»ure in givingany ißformatioa upon theBobjeot of ln*ur.ince.
o . t I>AVJD CURRIE, Presideut.Ro. A. rnnrune, Secretary.Dk. M. iloBiON, Medic.il Examiner.ue 30?tlicclm

R , |gJ lOJ,OAo» IIw:a: or tHIMnW
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,CuartereJ ty tke Legislature of Virginia ia ISM...,..,. '-'aj»it»|.-8j350,ri00.

HOME OFFICE, ALEXANDRIA. VA.Insure* on the Cash and Mutual Plan.
HENRY R. BLAKEY.I:? _«;.KOUKRTr*OK. f.AM E8 TCI 'ED. SANiiSTFK. W.M. I). MAftSK.V{,>»«? R-H THOMASf.HIl L.SVWUB,]* RICIUD fl. CARTER.SiPi o'U/*COM B> ROBT. F.LESTER,L.A i.Bt.iL(nV' (LT. STUART.WM. M.TURNER, WM. WFIGH+...... OITICBBS.HENRY W. THOMAS, I'residenLT. B. ROBERTSON. Vioe President.THOS. T. HILL, Treaeurer.WM. WRIGHT.Secretary.

JAS. T. CLOSE, Actuary aud General Agaot.
Applicationsfor Insurance granted, and policies

issued andrenewed on ths moat favorable terms,
in ths above Company, atour«*»?? __

lltb at., Kxohasgs Houl Buildtaa,
en ;?sm Btebmond, va.

CHEESE AND lIANPLES.- K0 boxss prime
Cutting Cheese;Souboxes aad half boxesAda-

HAILRO-I?-. ac. I
_Bafl \u25a0_WESTERN MAILloIHI.\u25a0?_**W__SW«I.IIKK-R HI II M O N D AND
DANVILLE RAILROAD-CHANGE OP.SCHB-
DPLE.-On and after SUNDAY. Januar. utk.
1860. the Mail and Passenger Train on thiaroad
will run aa follows:Len-.e Richmond daily at 8 A. M .for Junction,
(Burkeville.l Ljnchburg, Bristol. Knoxville. Dal-
t<-n and Atlanta, Oa., Cliattanitosra, Nashville.
Orand Junction, and Memphis, reaa.. Mont-
gomery ami Mobile.Ala .and NewOrleans.

Leave Richmond daily, tescept Sunday,l for
Danville, Va., and Oreen.K>ro*. N. C. at fl A. M.

BUTOBBIBS! , ?Leave Junction (Burkevilleldsjly,at 10 A.M.,
and arrive in Richmond at IP M.

Leave Danville daily.(except Sundaya)at» A.
M .. andarrive in Richmond at I P. M.

The aliove trains connect both ways with the
Sou'rh-Side Hailrond train* to and from the South
we?! at the Juncton. and with tbe Virunia Cen-
tral, and Richmond, Fredcricksl.uris and Potomac
Railroad trains, to and from the North at Rich-
mond. ?

TbrOßfth Tickets sold, nnd barrrare checked
through to the above point*; also, to the Virginia.
Sprisgs. , . .

KA» For ThrouKbTtsbats and lurther lßformß-
ti.'ti. apply at the ticket officeof the Riebmond and
Danville Railroad Cornpanv, Richmond.

ja2H-ts ALEX. WOH R ALL.Sup't.
r~--._____,"" VIRfJINIA « EN TR A L

rail ro a d-n c war-S__,»wir__r-*R,\.MiKVENT-ONLY ON E
PASBENGER TRAIN DAlLi'-lm and after
MONDAY, the .iotii of January, tho MsM Train
wul be discontinued.

_
? ~. ..The DAY MAIL and PASSENGER TRAIN will

leave Richmond Daily, al «> :tu A M.. for >.;>K
DONWVILLE. CHABT.OTTEBVILLK. M'AL.N-
--TO N . LV*N C H BUR 'J . ALEX NtHIA,
WABHINOTON. BALTIMORE. Plill.A DI-.L-
PHIA.NKW YORK, aad all inns as >he We.-«t

Clobb CobbECTinas are made at Oordonsviile
with the Orange and abixaadria Tram K'nm
North, and NO iKTEN. IOV TIIKRK.

Tbroufh Tickets cau lie procured at the tic»et
office. ~ ,

Tn Lyuebbnrr, I ToNewicrk,
Aisxaßdria, Cincinnati,
Washington, i Louisville,
Baltimore. St. Louis.
Philadelphia. Chieaito.

ardall important points in the Western State*.
ja2S-t.s WM. F. ADCOCK. Ticket Agent

I " Rll H>li>>l» \NU VtiRK
I_i4^_»l«ip_2.-'i >'V'ER RAILROAD.-On andStrTrr'-sur r_rV ai>,*r MONDAY. January ?.

lrttjO, tiie Passenuer Train-* wiil depart:
KBOM Kit'll MONU.

Bail} (edespt fmedaiß) at eM A. NI.
Tuesdays aad Batnraara al 2' 2 P. M.

rCOU VVIIiTK HOfSK.
Daily (except Saadavalat ,* l'- v.Tuesdays and Saturdaysat. fl * A. *v.

BTBAUBI *XV aIBBLBarBS NoßFoi.u
.Mondays and Thursdays at 6* A. M.

LBAVBSWBmnoBSB.Tasadaya aad Fridayaal 8 A. IL
(Connecting Willi curs boa ways.)

ITrbanna Staxe leaves White Hou*e Toesdays
and FridaysatBA. fll.;rstarainfl Wednesday sand
Saturday;v.

Walkerton Store leave* White House Mouoaya
and Thursdays stß A. If.; retarniax same days.

Throuffa fistxht forwarded daily. Wag frsutbt
forwardedTuesdays aad Saturdays
j*_-ts THOa. R.SHARP. Saperiatendsat.

i_d| :^:>.'^_S^'::TO PAs'sV'.Ng'e RS 1000.
__t_H__B_!GOING NORTH.?NEW AR-
RANGEMENT.?IMPORTANT TO TBAVi I.-
ERS.?THROUGH TICKETS AND THROUGH
CHECKS.?GREAT NORTHERN ROUTE?Car-
ryias the rreat Uaitee' States Mml. Twioe daily
(.Sunday mxhtexcepted)between Richmond, Alex-
andria, Waaningtoa. Balti re. Philadelphia, New
York, and all important points West,, via Acquis
Creek and Washington, over toe Richmond, Fret!
STicksbur*. k Potoaaae Railroad, to the Potomac
river. To miles, and h> splendid and comfortabl*
Btesmsrs thence to Washington, 55 miles. ;n all IMm'les in seven hours: being acomfortable and Der-
foctlj safe rate ofspeed.

Hours of departure: 6.20. A. M.. snii kM, P. M.
BAGGAGE, under chares of Bpeuial Atienta,

CHECKED THROUGHto Waabinstou,Bnltimors|
Philadelphiaaad New York.

Tnaotroa Tickkts can t« secured att'ne ft>!ir.w-
inarates
ToBaltimore §7 ou I ToWashington?.*5 MPhiladelphia... 95u ; New York 11 Mi

Cincinnati Xtflfll St. Louis Slflfl
Colambua ».i 25 Chtoaao fli ""Indianapolis... MOO Pittsiutra iti no
Cmro 32 sol Louisviile 25 on
Dayton flSflt Decatur 76jertersonviiie . 26 75 Newark '.'» 25
Pock island S3 H I Viaesaßsa 28 ooZsaesville 18 "01Passe niters breakfastaad sup at Aantaadand dine

on board the comfort able steamer hetween Aonuhl
Creekand Washiaftoa.*}%.. For furttier information, appl> at tins office.Broad street. Shockoe Hill.

JAS. !!. WINSTON,Gen'I Ticket Ag't.
Sak'i. Kith. Sup'i.
OFFICE RIOH'H k PETERSBV G R. R. C0.,1

Richmond, Vs.. Nov. 2tth. i<<9. S«??»- - i HANC.*; OF HOI RS.-_____:; (Maudalter FBI HA V, the 25th.
Trains an this road willleaveaa follows:

r.fc.yvK BienMosnroa rsTxnsßtmnExpress, daily,exceptSundays,at . 4.30 A.M.Accommodation! dairj .except Sundays,
al flap A.M.Mail, daily at 2 &5 P. M.

LKAVB PETXBSBttaO Put. KICIIV.ONH.Express, daily at, 3.45 A. M.
An ommodation, dsilj, except Sundays,

al B.IXI A. M.Mail,daily, exceptSundays, at suo P. M.
Passenger* lor Clover Hill Will take the. 1 xprebsTrain on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS or t ATL'KfiAYN. T. H. WYNNE.sob- tii .Superintendent.

"" (IKKICK R. * 0. R. R../ ~
Ricnnonn, Oct 27. is5P. st.RKAT MIITIIWtST.i*_**_ga_pSK-,t'V -%iA!i' KOl TE.-By at,te arrangement,theRichmondand Danville, South Sole. Vir-'iriiatintl Tennesßßß.East Tennessee ami Vlrgiaia, Bast Teaaeeese an.lGeorgia, Nnd Memphis and Charleetoe Railroadshave entered into aa asreemeat to I'-iss Negro

Children iiuder three sears ofage, phkk.over theirrespective roads, to take edect;oa and alterNovumber Ist, i-5!».
Topersons trading in Negroes, and otbera, thnrouteoffers advaatagea nnsnrpaased 1./ any other,
For farther aarlicutare. apply at ths Ticket Ofhoe, Richmond and Danville K.ti!ro.<l. Ricln: ond.oc 27 -dts C. CAMPBELL, Si:, r.

rrrr -««_*«*?-" >«R n ok folk, oldiijl r AND HAMPTON. I'er-Bms_ >_iph inrtending to visit either oiait ofthe above-mentioned places, will md the moatdirect,expeditious and oomfnrtable route via theRICHMOND AND PETFiRSBURG and the NOR
FOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROADS. Atthr? Richmond aad Peterstmrg Railroad Company'sOttice, vi Richmond, THROL'GB TICKETS witihe sold at the foliosrißg rates:For Norfolk; first etasa pAssenners R&JIDo. Second do. do 2.1fFor tH'.I Point or Hampton, return ttcketx lorthe round trip good within 15 BUMI firsteiaaa 6.50Seconddo. do 2.25Straight tickets; tirstclass 3.1aDo. ascend do 2.28These faresembrace the Steambrat charge fromNorfolkto Old Point, and they cover all expenseattending the transfer ol Psseeagers and l!:n.'tta.'ehetween depotsin Petersburg and from the Canupon the Steamst at Norfolk.At Norfolk, tbe Care eoaaeei directly with \u25a0
Steasßsr.which his bsoa snraged to run iacon-neotion with tbe Narfolkand Peieraburi RwlroadThere ia aodelat or inconvenience tn tins ebaaga.

step from the Cars upon tli.«.S:c uncr'awharf.Pußeeaxara by this route lenve Rtchmoml ar 4:.sj
A. M., and breakfast in Peters'tiuri: alii, re.icli Nor-folkat in>«. .aad laad at Old Point or Hamptoa at
12 M., iillowiiiii ample time tor allareliniinary roomBrraagssßßßtoand aSALT Wa'l ER BATHbeforedinner.

i'a-sseruers by tins rants navethe privilegeof renasiniugevsr in Norfolk and muni: to Old Point 01Hamptoa inthe afternoon or by the sameboat nexttinv.
Paesßßgere RETURNING from Old Point amiHamptoa, leave Old Point at &]*A,BL*aad Hampton at 7:«f A. M., lia each ease nftxr the regulaibreakfast,)reach Norfolkat 10; leave Norfolk at 1r. M.;arrive in Petersburg at 4:25, and inRichmondat 5:45 V. SI.. IB time to connect with the tram*going on west same evening.
t_.»AGOAGE CHECKED THROUCTH.

? . WILLIAM MAHONE,Engineersad Sup't N. t P. R. R.
6 AOA.MS' R_P__Ml3dM«XXLTA> PAN t. i:h M4IB St.. be .m« resumedMaS*.tn,,r .sTKAMSHiI" EXPRESS to andfrom NORFOLK, PETERSBC XL and RICHiM V>,M H .Steaineis JA.MESTOWN and ROAwhicl' leave NEW YORK every V* ED-NESBAi and SATURDAY,and thenceb» KAII-ROAD to WELDON. WILMINGTON; LVN'CH--15IK-L SALEM. WYTHKVILLE and'tht-VVinci-pal places m VIRLIN IAand NORTH CAROI INA,are now prepared to forward, with great dispatch,

atreduced rates, 1very kind of Merchandise, Valua>ile I aicels. Jewelry,.Veto the above named ci-ties,and all placeson the senlmard.
Our Expres* on tins Steamships will he accompained by SPECIAL .MESSENGERS, win. wiltgive their persona! attention tothe carelnl bandlim&\^l}i?\&r yß^^ m^C*'*Shippers wiN please take nsties*b>| anckaasßtopoint., in Virginia aud NorthCarolinawill its sentby Meainers. unless etbeiBisa mxrUed.Freight received* on dayofssiliag, until 3..'01kp.m. j. l. Mcdonough.

Assort of Adams' Express Co.
«t*-;cm-i., ' _'* LINE?PREIGinga^B___4_-V.*.)

*
A T.i!to LX.NCH »*'«« TH R X r-gg°?Tl»lEaM A WEEK-TUBSDAYS.THURBDAYdaadnATURDAYRB. at TE.MPES I . C-iei.T..oß. F.MKTT.ft..at MERCHANT,Capt. i.k.i. C. LaTBB.Boat BRISTOL, Capt. G_4S. J. J.Ui\<t>NBiwit J. J. IRBY.Capt. Wu. F Ci.Kvai.AAD.Boat EAM K. Capt. Wu. II Pasaoßa.Boat OLIVIA.Capt. J. J. PsTBBSThese Bobu areall of the Irstel i»«, commandedby careful and experienced Captama, acu leavepromptly as advertised. Tue euoeoribsr, thanafuifor past tavt.r*. begsaconii nuanceof the same.WM. P. i'O.X.A.eut.

At tbe Shed, Dock at., ia rearofold Sag Works.
UNDERTAKING.

.- ''jl? '"-_~" fME l NIIIKaXi Ni.lV "R».^
1 T'1'1 "x ' h.s thank* to h<* friend*

and customers for their patroitaxt
tn the UNDERTAKING lUMNESS for ihe last
ten years. Hu .» prepared to furnish COFFINS oiall sixes and vualit.es, to auit tiie circumstances otall who feel disposed to bury their friendsnenteelly
He ha* a fine 11EAKSE, with glass wiudows.MERVANTB* COFFINS of ax siaes; also
SHEETS. HHROLDB. Ac. oabaud, at tbs eorasrof Prsukim and IMb atrsets.

JEREMIAH SATTELWHITE,ati»?«m* Aientfor JouaNr.iric*
TUBPIN, WOIKE * Mlsi

UNDERTAKERS,Oovsrnorstreet.t«tween Mainand Franklin.Riohwond, Va.,_t_S__|_3i^S^^__P^"fra

!!\u25a0.»-*- ?"? **? tntsansd vuion to its

i_*f_t|i R."« M,t c.lle.tto.l ..(. BTEKEO-;BCOPF.B and STEREOSCOPIC Plcri'REß to I*
found in a crest variety,at their ohloe, in tho CityIBaviutsBank,lb)Main siieot, Kicsmoad V*.

2 vAn' cap». booi^T^H
liberal patronaae we hiv*rs^V_'J'"?» s'\u25a0hope b* strict attantn.n to t? ..Li1 fr"»i iw \u25a0tiauance ol the *. ?-.,. ,_, * "'»"» to **\u25a0» vHwill to sparatt to tive tim« «i_i**\u25a0**__\u25a0Havmr in oure»pU,,n»eßt "b* t_! '\u25a0thi. country can pr.tduoe. wealth *0fpared t« manulacture trui,,,'V.*.n",, '*'?,., Hand boys' HOOT-, anrt MiorVr-»V' 1lscnption. and on amuch I ir'.' I? ?'" *"????,fore. We import all ..f .«,,'_'? *m ~. ? \u25a0Om* manufacture of al. kin.U , Vt*n*«'lai- __i?rtlrea**^r,a' o* '<"»"tp, rw»* \u25a0crn work. We*hai en**.. «,:;," ?Halfactoring than bsretof",? tS '' i,vr-'"- \u25a0tontirn, ofail ?. w?t *f '*< «t . \u25a0price*, to call oa ALI j nin'rt *'< v .*__\u25a0Manufacture !V, 1,; *ftf'. '\u25a0_ . 1/7 Mam t*

M'»V r?**i «. IHicnmoiid. January IP-iapi '" ltl<J "»**>ou '\u25a0' I
__\u25a0

.Am) inter i - . . IWork tourler, ???. (i" ,r'"' Hi-.ulieJiinnu csfar.ln; . ~.., W','V ...' \u25a0
ties Ui serveoureuitonio,, ~. '"?.,, M
ly with,irarythin. pe-ta .-. ~.'...',. |mtkinn t.u»;nf*» «.\u25a0,;?.?,,"\u25a0-' jlor eaeawi \v ~? . " SHoots, Bb*,n at,..:,,,,, ~,' , 1
miii.c. double and fork «,,;,. g JTJ l" i"a E^jß

We will anderf&ke toumfcewor \u25a0 "'" _a*_and s:\te worn Utiii hi i ..."'?'*' 1MABCUHH !it-u^;.u,!'^-'?'\u25a0.m.;. \u25a0
friend, i |i I

'est styles, at mi ? - 1shall be happy to u*itui Mrage home or ftouthrri f_i
MjrtW bear.* at |JIibe.hortestaotice, a«1,,w,.r . M

Gentlemen* '. oaths', - "IHATBaad CAPS.oI al the , I
sell "!l bstosr the pr .... fAlao.n toaaa lotos Meoßii hatb *_I bavedstermiaed to sell odiu m ~' fl
ate sealIaad ass for loarae «* .-" I]
Broad street. \\ . . ij

JNoTTi i: t«» si him.ii,. , ,"' K_|
!Nii RICHMOND. We « V * ;"-«

visum-.! R .'hi'.'.on,i. O

is they will bud a lame ass... 9

JB«ols.YM>Mlot.s.-,,p. 'BRi'.IHVTioN IN PR'- i ' ,_iS
HI 111 E, Hi '^I_|keeps -t l-.r.e stock ut ! ~ RlServants'wearconstantly on h \u25a0\u25a0txidy in Hiehinonritocompete * ? _ i*_

a* he BBaaufacturea u> :?',',\u25a0\u25a0': nnd «! XChimself. 100It-ly | 'MlA Itj.Ksf:. IN
"j, t.KfcAT KKO« I ||»»> \u25a0 > rV".'*f PRICE OF HATB AN ;f !, , ' !_\u25a0offo, f r '"u I* to _ per cent al_

w»ti.~ Crtluii.ii.in Hot*i 1Moleskin Hats of be*t qua,it. *';i,i-.?.""* HUHqua''ity. 3 ,»); fashionable Silk H ."n »-,, Hsk:n sewed Hoots. 3 so: (Jimnr»j,i? t" X
firit*calf nkiii sawed Bbne* 2 M ""',l '19J. HA.yili.'M aa* made arr« :.u ?, reneoi thebe*t m.ikers in theci' . _l
tosupph linn with hands H
*kin sewed BOOTS, which h-wil _f|
esdsntod towprioeofTHREE DOI i.ti/n^BB
rl WALL, i*M,-iirrs, i ii.*'l?_HUftFVRS-ROBKRT !.. ;i;,--i\v,\ ? V'M

Bmlord. Dickinson ,V W . , '" \u25a0bsgaksavs to call the attention <>i \u25a0~.,, \u25a0 X
cu.itomer* to bia Ur.,- . RiHATH, CAPS and KAN VFI ' 1been snleeted from the ? |3themoat favorableterm*, esi __|
gMta. itorti <''er»lina an! i ?., 1priaiagaii the LATEST and MoSTFAMi v_
will be aold at nboiaaale and reui .""..u'r/ 'H_
favoralaa tonaa. ''HMen-turn's are mnsctfail] loin Mmy stock. knowin« that iaprice, quaitti . Icannotbe earpnassd. v <9i
ra EIXRTT k UtiM!.;:;, H

ppos'ir_ ; \rh Ja \u25a0 \u25a0,- S
Have iast r..(-ei\.>d ALL 'IF i'HK .MiSTVLESOF t.ENT'S HM; n; ,~. M

FRENCH bOPT BATS, vib: IneoAßiV. TflZOUAVE, VICTOR EMAM I , .. \u25a0assortment of YOl'Nij HKNT's ? N ' fMCAPS. Also. HOYS' DRESS iLvrt* ace \u25a0',-_\u25a0
in irre-it variety. ' ta
__T_ TRCPIRS* TBlNhg....Hoi jl
"Sd.lT_0f Trnveim.: md I-\u25a0* Tninu "Hflhad, and will seii them very eheas. ? *^|

Wa. \u25a0.?\u25a0?.!
J MEN'S ftCBHEiI ROOT*. i a_

\u25a0ri-* there cannot 'ie in> ','\u25a0\u25a0 t ;? tjthem. A man may stand nil ilm m M
irul bsd_ w-.tti them, nntl Imt rwir* m \u25a0 EnLeather Be*4B. W ri. '. M
'i'ltt >KS. 'I |tl >KS. HO>>f T I IgfJ m1 Wo have now on hand a larc« X]FRLNKB.of every deaenptn" Eladies ortteiiticn.cn. Also, V'Al.l.xKf I jBMBAGS. Ao-. towhich we BM*t r«*prctlu \u25a0
tllcmioii ef ail inwaat. aathey niiu. \u25a0ALEX. BILL A i - 1

D_NTISTHY H
. ,-:'- > All 111 H I VI It.M1..--, \u25a0 IPifTuJlplaatic and Vulcanits _B»*t__3 JoNKS. Da;*r r.l i \u25a0tl»-ye m.Hle ol mrikini; T»etli. WB
ofim BBSelate superiority over i

\u25a0«.ii vvnh confidence coimii'i.i! t H
lull or ii.tr'i »eu oi teeth and «\u25a0??\u25a0? B|
?is ma] be dissatisfied ?» tfa mt
aams. Tbaasriecl talapts Hmouth, and the BBcHon there Hhini to insert one "r more H1his in. thod baviaK U'.-n adopte.l - \u25a0
inn hidbest in trie profession. N.irta I
'cstiiuoiiialfc will be -'wi Hiiii-p.. i.- -- Hi
U» those wtshina to »cc thaia. S.'«\u25a0 \u25a0.? ? I
Koidoraar other plate arill \u25a0\u25a0 I
those preferring them. Fi ? K9Itraetiac, andnil other operations KSiroutih.t performed. ORce on Alai*mreet Wfl
Coriritluai. Hall Kf

<* 111> oihee on Main. bab>a Pel <;H
iloor to I. Ilorton Ke.ich a tiiini 'KHdoor* in...io Messrs. TI.o». ft. -v - '-'\u25a0
Goodsstors. liflThe saoaßribpf hnsta* rem. ths t '\u25a0
hsaaa, son Ibe atoaaud to see '? -<- *? *" 1*Mis en.'iuemer.ts, and has \u25a0\u25a0'.'-' ' '''''bT^BbIration* v. serve the puuuc geß*r*itj. A "'",
tmnsperforated ii. the ni"«it 'ipiiri.vt'd»li'l
\u25a0nyie known to the Prufe**i'>n, ? ' fby Bim warraatdd to(ivssal 1 »^ :^^M

PIANO FORTES. I B,
H I r II "MO > V I'll >o .i«k"H|
MASi FACT";' . 'V:, E

HI RT 'DEPOT OF I-'i'Ri IICAN MUSIC AND Ml *\ 'Al ' ,11
DOUR A BADE. VV-. OL _' II
Broadatrsst. wouhi I;
iciitioo to their tares aasortmenl >i li-? kjHwould such gearantes* oe wi.
BBOBt last inioi.> pure n t-e'. ~ H

Our PIANOS are winar.-.' ".'\u25a0
in tune twelve in. n'l.i D
iret an months, ifthey fail t. ivs* % I
tiou t<> the pur. h iser. H

Partioulat atwatioa i* n \u25a0' \u25a0 H
country, and peii. v Btta] sale] an arSiliuilifui execution ol then rder*. ara_

(I'd Piano* tiKen in ex.rni'if 'or n«e' ,J * I
«_PIANO.Sb..e. ;:.l.owr."?K[. fcfi

, I
del»-d*cwly \u25a0
ts- LlbHTfc *IMaNO.v- We .-. : t'l' ?'?\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0ill \I I citisea* "i X.< in ' ? wSM

our FIANO FOR I'l-.s. W.. ,\u25a0
BtrßmeaUwithMr.CAßl'Sl H. ' ;..",:
in all respects, msj to test, b'tassa *>bh
famed Chiokeriß.s. . \u25a0\u25a0

We wrtrrant all our PIANO.** M IS
i,.i: 'iiitl.siii.tiieroi.ste> B
111 tne country, all <-l üßleh can » ""j, !\u25a0
CaKCl'*. ou Broad atre."J ._k , . I
____. CMILRB.RI >t. P1 A>«to, "H

wm. ira*«« th;y..._B
SOUTHERN C_'TW'AU W"-

fen*. ' . .. HH
-J*- jt R / ( HM 0 .* i. \u25a0
It t* n fact as* asasrs 1> « i'»' i-'ed aaClothißx msiiufsttor) » \u25a0 H

YEARS ALU. and hue '\u25a0
coatiansd to cut and make a "-; t",. \u25a0
stock in Ki.-1111. ad. aa nur.dre.i* \u25a0\u25a0! ?' .
W'ilie*tit> lo.anil hivingin-"-" WM
time U> tune,ant now totuir MM
i.rdsrsfor work ia large «»r »m» ? tMM
herstofofu.and mil i« if*\u25a0 - 1 ? \u25a0 .-; «
ii* low .-is tae) can I* had .'I >.-i'-'*-\u25a0' "tajaaltatoytoandßsstoriai. ~_\u25a0<- _flBstmi a prastleal m&a ??\u25a0 \u25a0
totehmbid <-?? a( <«? to?» '?'

f ? fl..i.«tJ'-r.«. I ilalteruu>».-.! that A,\ivs' "_\u25a0
and as *...«! aa aitiUe fol '.I.c pi \u25a0\u25a0? «" \u25a0
.Vdr|/» \u25a0«? .VowfA , ?. , - - \u25a0'_|
Lei tnase whouriab to buildupr . H

ni.iuufacturers, patrouizery ' \u25a0
\u25a0rst.aadlet thrm reap the rlmerit U>r »"iti. ur,"nt or '«;>?'' »' ' ~, n V
is NO HI'MBPO.a* I esa pr;«ve '';;,.'? >flhints now in ray eutpl-" .'vii» !I%r' i« ? _^H
tteen lor ?..r.-»r». purr,,in - ' _aH
iiouie, more especially nbe»»_ ?B .
aduilioualooet. » ?u-,, 1"\; v ,. « ' \u25a0

respectlullT tn'.-'ite the i.tiri.t'c-' "i
the pul>li. VteneralL t.. h'« .VV 1"4.,. ?";;KA ''H
assortment oi CARRIAGES. ? L.,".1 ~ *_\u25a0
Hi*work ia . -.*m
teal Wt.rkmeu.and out ol Ih* if»» * j#iiw H
from tt 01..' deair.it* to I'^^'-'.'tf, , v iVii.«»- 1,

tieu lar atienll \u25a0vi PUB U» M M * J"f'be done <»n the nwatreasoaaUe wriw h

, a "WM'UTI Ol Tli t?- Jru___CU.- SADDLE 1 9f_M» AIANIF.m'H KKav |V> \u25a0
eT N? itt»»«*t Mt i»'i _\u25a0

K/< HAD'AO. ?\u25a0\u25a0'?'"','., .bv'^.'J^BIn aduiLoa to iu>iauiiwiuriv'. 'as^!# ~r \u25a0' _Hgo« Mi*.we will iuf\« toora»r, i« \u25a0, ras * T.^flor imltviduaUi. all Vm.'.* 1,f.W,u.. OA^/ieBBPlNti for Cavalry Cmuaaairs A*';? r i.«J|
aa low aaeaato uau* jmmua

k Dunn » has. , ._ ...??# a» ?5, a_Ws only _k for a ''"J-w » a _B
they will Le *«*al to»»l ui»V f>*f" -?«*' ,
return our tbaak* ft»r th* 'it^',Uw*_afl
.towed oa ourbituae l»r .»* _?' ?'*, iH.fflami kr-pe to .eoeive a \u25a0


